
高校入試対策　分野別徹底攻略！

＜英問英答＞

＜point＞
【疑問詞＋疑問文の語順】

①主語チェック→代名詞に！　　　　　　

②動詞チェック→主語・時制に注意！

③目的語チェック→代名詞に！　　　　

④場所→there, here に！　　　　　　　　

⑤答え　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　　

【疑問詞が主語のとき】

主語＋     do/ does/ did.

　　　　　　　　　be 動詞、助動詞

過去問チャレンジ！

  Dring my practice that day, my teacher came to me and said, “Your mother was brought to the 
hospital just now. You should go to the hospital.”
 On the bus to the hospital, I could only think about my mother. It began to rain hard, and my eyes 
filled with tears at the same time.
※文中の”my”とは涼子のことを指します。

 

次の質問に対して、英語で答えなさい。（2014 静岡県公立入試）

① Who told Ryoko that her mother was in the hospital?
→

② How did Ryoko go to the hospital to see her mother?
→

 

 

  After a while, she came and took me to the doctor. The doctor said,”You have to stop playing 
basketball for a month.” I was very sad.

(略)
Then I went to the gym before leaving school. I found Tomoe there. She was cleaning the floor 
alone for the team to make things ready before practicingbasketball.
 

次の質問に対して、英語で答えなさい。（2015 静岡県公立入試）

① How long did the doctor tell Ayaka to stop playing basketball?
→ 

② What was Tomoe doing when Ayaka went to the gym the day after Ayaka fell down? 
→
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  One month before the camp, our teacher made six group of five students in our class. Mana and I 
were in the same group. Each group talked about what to do in the free time during the camp. I 
wanted to go fishing in a lake. So, I said, “I think fishing is good. It'll be a lot of fun! What do you 
think, Mana?” I thought Mana would agree with me. But she said,”I don't like fishing. I think hiking
is better.” The other students in my group also wanted to go hiking. I was shocked and felt very sad.
After that, Mana and I didn't speak to each other.

（略）
After dinner, our class watched the stars together. I sat next to Mana and said,”Thank you for the 
potatoes. You rembered that I love them.” She smailed and said, “Whan I was very young, I went 
fishing with my father. I slipped and got injured. I was in a hospital for a month. So, I don't like 
fishing.”
次の質問に対して、英語で答えなさい。（2016 静岡県公立入試）

① How many students in Yumiko's group wanted to go hiking?
→　

② What did the students in Yumiko's class do after dinner?
→　

　

　

  I really wanted to win the game because it was my first game as captain. I decided to do my best. I
got up early to start practicing before the other member of my team came to school.

（略）
Our team changed. We practiced very hard for the game. Then, the day came. We got two goals, but 
we lost. I got one of them, but I was very sad.

次の質問に対して、英語で答えなさい。（2017 静岡県公立入試）

① Why did Naoto want to win the game in September?
→

② How many goals did Naoto's team get in that game?
→

 

 

“I hope you'll feel the joy of working here during your career experience.” I was told these words 
by Takeda-san, the floor manager, before I started working. I cleaned the tables and the chairs as my
first work. Then the customers began to come and I showed them to their tables.

（略）
Then, one customer said to me, “This isn't the food that I ordered.” It was my order mistake. I was 
so shocked that I couldn't say anything. This made him angry, and Takeda-san came to help me.
 

次の質問に対して、英語で答えなさい。（2018 静岡県公立入試）

① What was Akiko's first work at the restaurant?
→

② Why did the customer get angry with Akiko when she made the order mistake?
→
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  I felt we were taking the first step, and this made me happy. Then I wanted the singing voice of 
my part to be more cheerful. So I always said to my part members,”Sing in a big voice!” We sang a 
bigger voice.

（略）

  Some days later, Haruna, the conductor, said,”All the part leaders, come to the front, and listen to 
the chorus.” When I listened to the chorus, I was very shocked. The voice of the alto part was often 
too big. I thought, “My advice waas only for the alto part. I didn't think about the other parts.”

次の質問に対して、英語で答えなさい。（2019 静岡県公立入試）

① Why did Misaki want her part members to sing in a big voice?
→

② What did Misaki find about the voice of the alto part when she listened to the chorus?
→

In the afternoon of the first day, many residents were enjoying therr teatime. Eight residents were 
sitting around a big table in the dining room. A care worker said to me, “Ken, come here. Why don't
you talk together?” I felt a little nervous. But I went to the table and said to the eight 
residents,”Good afternoon, I'm Ken. Nice to meet you.”
In the teatime of the second day, Reiko-san was drinking tea. When I saw her, I wanted to talk a lot 
with her. So, I told her about various things. But she just smailed and listened to me. I didn't think 
Reiko-san was enjoying her time with me.
 

次の質問に対して、英語で答えなさい。（2020 静岡県公立入試）

① How did Ken feel before talking to the eight residents on the first day?
→

② What did Ken do to talk a lot with Reiko-san on the second day?
→

In the short break, I found that Keiko and I had the same towel. So, my towel gave me a chance to 
speak to her. I said to her, “Look at my towel!”Keiko said, “Wow, the character on our towels is my 
favorite!”

（略）
I said to her,”Why don't you practice volleyball with us after school?” She said,”OK”. Keiko joined 
our practice on that day. She played volleyball well. In that week, she practiced with us two more 
days. We had a good time with Keiko and asked her to be on the volleyball team. But she didn't say 
anything about it.

次の質問に対して、英語で答えなさい。（2021 静岡県公立入試）

① Why did Saki's towel give her a chance to speak to Keiko?
→

② How many days did Keiko join the practice of the volleyball team?
→
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Next Saturday morning, I went to school to practice basketball. When I was walking by the town 
park. I saw my grandmother was planting sunflowers with some people in the park. 

（略）
When I arrived at my school gym, I thought it was toolarge. Our team had eight members, but two 
of them didn't come on that day. Three members and I practiced hard, but two members didn't.

次の質問に対して、英語で答えなさい。（2022 静岡県公立入試）

① What was Naoto's grandmother doing when Naoto was walking by the park on Saturday 
morning?
→

② How many students were there at the basketball practice on Saturday?
→
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＜類題チャレンジ＞

次の英文は亮（Ryo）が書いたスピーチの原稿の一部です。
My grandmother said to me,”I'll talk to you when you are not busy. In fact, your parents gave me 
many pictures of you. They keep your important things, and they think about you, too .”
（略）
There are some people who always think about me. I often forget it, but I understand that I am 
supported by them. I have learned that I should think about others. So I have decided to do one 
thing. I will love and help people around me in the future.

次の質問に対して、英語で答えなさい。

① What did Ryo's parents give his grandmother?
→

② What has Ryo dicide to do?
→


